
AOSD Flash #277: Payment Method 

Departments need to be aware of the following: 

1. Payment method of a voucher is driven by the locations set up for your supplier. If the default 

payment method displayed on the Payments tab ① is not the desired type, select the Location 

② until the correct method is displayed in the Method field③. DO NOT directly make changes 

in the Method field③.  

 

2. If you do not see the desired payment method displayed in the Method field under any 

Locations, or if you have any questions regarding the payment method(s) associated with a 

supplier, please contact Supplier Management at supplier.management@sfgov.org.  

3. If your supplier previously used PayMode in FAMIS and did not opt out, EFT (standing for 

PayMode in PS) has been converted as the Payment Method to a Supplier Location.   

4. Suppliers who never had PayMode set up but have PeopleSoft ACH will see ACH displayed in the 

Method field if the Location associated to ACH is selected.  However, ACH be will be 

discontinued as of 3/31/18 and those suppliers will receive checks after that date. 

5. Both EFT and ACH payments take two days to arrive at the supplier’s bank account. Please 

account for this delay in your Scheduled Due ④ dates and ensure your vouchers are completed 

and approved at least two days before your Scheduled Due dates. 

a) CON selects vouchers for PayMode (EFT) payment one day ahead, e.g., if today is 11/28, 

CON selects vouchers for EFT payment with Scheduled Due dates through 11/29. The 

payment leaves the City’s bank account on 11/29 and arrives at the supplier’s bank account 

on 11/30.  

b) CON selects vouchers for PeopleSoft ACH payment two days ahead, i.e., if today is 11/28, 

CON selects vouchers for ACH payment with scheduled due dates through 11/30 (payment 

date). The payment leaves the City’s bank account on 11/30 AND arrives at the supplier’s 

bank account on 11/30.  
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